
 Sunday Worship Services 
8:30—Contemporary Worship 
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Phone: 717-272-7741 

Rev. Alan Smith, Sr. Pastor 
asmith@umcogs.org  (717-273-9685) 

church email: asnell@umcogs.org 
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June 20, 2021 

On the Web…  umcogs.org you can find the services from Sunday both Contemporary and  
Traditional, along with the bulletins and announcements and past services. 

Please Note:  
 
The last Saturday night  worship service will be June 19. 
The last Sunday morning drive in worship service June 20 
 next week 8:30 is in the Worship Center 
 
The last Wednesday morning prayer and communion time will 
be Wednesday, June 30. 

THE 

LAST! 

There are a few openings for our July 11-17, 2021 ASP 
Mission Trip to Greenbrier County, West Virginia.   
   We could add youth who have finished 8

th
 grade, college 

students, and adults.  This would be a great opportunity 
and there is just enough time to make the arrangements!   
   The Appalachia Service Project works to make homes warmer, safer and drier.  
Please contact Hosea Latshaw:  whlatshaw@gmail.com or  
     Bob Mease measeb@verizon.net 

No nursery is  
available at the 

8:30 am  worship 
time until July 11 



A Special Prayer/Healing Service 
 
   We would like to extend an invitation to anyone who would 
like to be a part of a prayer and healing service! 
   Join us on Sunday evening June 20th at 7p.m. in the  
Sanctuary for a special evening of Prayer!  
 
There will be: 
• A Meditation and Time of Worship 
• Opportunities for corporate prayer,  
• Time to be still…,  
• Time for silent prayer on your own, 
• An opportunity to have one or more people pray with you 

regarding anything on your heart 
 

Come and join us! All are welcome! 

New Members Class 
 
     We will be holding a New Members Class in July and August for anyone who would like to explore the  
possibility of joining the church. The classes will be on Sunday mornings, from 11-12:00, starting on July 18 
and running for 6 weeks (ending on August 15).  
     Please sign up at the Welcome Desk, or contact Pastor Lisa at 717-679-8681 or lflory@umcogs.org with 
questions. You can pick up your Participant Guide at the Welcome Desk or make arrangements to get your 
book from Pastor Lisa.  
     This will be a great opportunity to learn more about our denomination, as well as our congregation and its 
ministries. We will set a date for the class to take their membership vows for some time in early September.  

THANK YOU! 
 
   A friend often responds to the question “How are You?” with “Blessed!”  That definitely describes how we 
feel about the many expressions of love and support we have received from this congregation both recently 
as well as over the past 10 years.  We have see the hand of God touching hearts and lives over and over 
again as you all have demonstrated His compassion and care for one another as well as the stranger whose 
paths we intersect.   
   You are all in our prayers as we watch God’s plans for the future unfold with the gift of your new pastor and 
her confident faith and vision for the people of God.  We are truly excited for you all.  Again, thank you to the 
Staff, the Staff/Parish Relations Committee, the transition team, and all of you who have contributed in so 
many ways recognizing both retirement and our service at Good Shepherd as we move on as God leads. 
 
 Very Grateful and Blessed,   
 Pastor Al and Mary  

No Youth Night  
tonight, 6/20 

it’s Father’s day 

mailto:lflory@umcogs.org


Summer at the Tabernacle 
   (Masks required at ALL  programming in the Tabernacle 
 June 20, 7pm Concert: Andy Roberts Jazz Quartet  (Mt. Gretna’s own Andy Roberts will praise 
God with original jazz song stylings.): June 27, New Holland band 7pm concert; July 4 7pm Concert 
Rehrersburg Band at the PLAYHOUSE (no program in the Tabernacle) 
 
Brochures are at the Welcome Center. 

Meet our New Pastor 

   The Reverend Janet L. Saddel, Elder in the Eastern Pennsylvania Conference of the 

UMC, will begin her appointment at the Church of the Good Shepherd on July 1, 

2021. We are very excited for Pastor Janet to lead our congregation and to see 

what the Lord has in store for COGS under her leadership. Please join us for a casual 

meet and greet with Pastor Janet on July 11th  from 12-1pm at the Pavilion. There 

will also be a special assimilation service on July 11th for the congregation to get to 

learn more about Pastor Janet and how God has been using her in ministry throughout her life.  

Janet grew up in Blue Bell and was raised at Calvary UMC in Ambler, PA where she was very active in 

the church through choirs, serving on boards, leading the Sunday School worship, teaching the Senior High 

Sunday School and serving as the volunteer Youth Director for 11 years. With a BA in Philosophy from West 

Chester University, she worked as a full-charge bookkeeper for a paper company before receiving a call to 

serve as a missionary for one year to Novosibirsk in Siberia, Russia. While in Russia she recognized God’s call 

to fulltime ministry and entered seminary, obtaining a Master’s of Divinity degree. As a seminary student, 

she participated in a two-week mission project to Sombrerete, Mexico, and participated in a student trip to 

Israel and Palestine, with visits to refugee camps in Bethlehem and the Gaza Strip. Her mission service has 

also included ASP mission trips. 

Her first appointment was as an Associate Pastor for two years in a large church in Springfield, PA. 

She was then appointed as the first full-time pastor of East Bangor UMC where she served for 8 years. Her 

next appointment was in Warrington PA as the Senior Pastor of St. Paul’s UMC, serving for 7 years. She is 

currently appointed to First UMC in Lancaster, PA, a large downtown church where she serves in partnership 

with the Lead Pastor.  



COGS Prayer Chain Ministry 
 All prayer requests placed on the Prayer 

Chain are confidential 
 Prayer requests & names will be kept on 

the prayer chain list for one month 
 To submit names 
 Contact Karen Rank, coordinator at  
717-272-1205 or email: 
mkrank@comcast.net 

Flower Chart to sponsor 
the Altar flowers in the  

Sanctuary for  
traditional worship is now 

available at the  
Welcome Center. 

ecovery 

elebrate 

What is Celebrate Recovery? Celebrate Recovery is a forward-looking spiritual growth discipleship program 
designed to help people live a free life devoted to Jesus Christ. Celebrate Recovery, rooted in the beatitudes, 
is the mechanics of how to talk and walk a Christian life.  Personal responsibility and a spiritual commitment 
to Jesus Christ are emphasized. Our large group meeting includes live contemporary worship music, and al-
ternates between a testimony and a recovery lesson week to week.  After the large group meeting at 7 pm, 
men and women break off into gender-specific, issue-specific, small groups from 8- 9 pm.  CR is a safe, confi-
dential and anonymous program that follows a sequence of 12 biblical steps designed in a specific order to 
help you gain freedom from the compulsive behaviors, patterns, addictions, dysfunction and pain that may be 
weighing you down.  These steps answer the 'how' of apprenticeship to Jesus while the 8 principles we follow 
based in the beatitudes answer the 'why.'  

Two weeks ago we discussed in part 1 of our spiritual inventories four areas of our 
lives. We asked ourselves some hard questions. We looked at relationships to others, 
our priorities, our attitudes and our integrity. We talked about how our past actions in 
each of these areas had a negative or positive effect on our lives and the lives of oth-
ers. Join us Wednesday, June 23 at 7 pm as we finish our spiritual inventory. We will 
look for additional shortcomings or sins that can prevent God from working effectively 
in our lives and our recoveries.  

These hurts, habits and hang-ups include, but are 
not limited to:  

• Abuse recovery 

• Anger, frustration, contempt 

• Boundary issues (setting and/or violating) 

• Control issues/perfectionism 

• Codependency (aka the 'disease to please' /
approval-seeking behaviors 

• Discontentment  

• Distractedness/wasteful pursuits  

• Depression/anxiety 

• Fear/worry 

• Flawed thinking patterns (catastrophizing,  
 minimizing) 
 

• Impatience and irritability 

• Lack of self-control 

• Lust 

• Pornography /sexual addiction 

• Pride 

• Relationship dysfunction 

• Resentments/unforgiveness 

• Selfishness 

• Substance abuse/drug addiction 
 
  Contact co-ministry leaders Andrea  
Gillhoolley at agillhoolley717@gmail.com or 
Jason Gillhoolley at jgillhoolley@gmail.com for 
more information.   
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